A trip to Gold Reef City
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Tshepiso le mmaagwe ba tsaya leeto go ya Gold Reef City kwa Gauteng.
Tshepiso o tshaba go palama terena. O a lela fa a bona terena. O tshaba go tsamaya ka yona.
Mmaagwe a re ba ye go palama thekesi. Ba ya rankeng go palama thekesi.
Mo tseleng thekesi e ne ya senyega, ya ema mo tseleng. Mokgweetsi a batla thekesi e nngwe mme ba tsamaya.
O itumetse ka gore ba tsamaya ba lebile Gauteng kwa Gold Reef City.
Tshepiso a taboga, a palama meswinki e be a tsena mo metsing.
A ja dijo tse di monate mme mmaagwe a mo rekela dibebetsididi.
Tshepiso o itumetse thata.
Leeto go ya Gold Reef City
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